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THREE SUCCUMB IN

AUTU ACCIDENT

Dr. A D. Wetherby And
Patient Killed On Way

To Hospital.

FUNERALS HELD THIS P. M.

Th funeral, this Thursday af
tsrnoon at 2 o'clock, from tin-

horns, and the burial in Middle-tow- n

Cemetery, close the life h

history of one of Middletown s

outstanding and useful young men,
Dr. A. D. Wetherby, in his 36th
yaar. His life was almost instantly

miffed out at 11:40 Tuesday
morning at Evergreen Station on

the LaGrange interurbun line

about a mile above Anchorage,
while enroute to a hospital.

The failure to see each other
on the part of the doctor, who was
driving his own car out the private
entrance of a home where be had

just made a professional rail, and
that of the motorman who was
cominsr at ton speed, caused I hi'

aial crash which ended the lives

of the aoctor, nis paui-m-
, mm.

Edward L. Harris and that of her
husband, who was accompanying
her to the hospital. A sad coin-

cidence is the fact that Mis. Har-
ris was being taken to the hospital
for treatment following another
auto accident on Monday.

Mr. Harris had been an em-

ployee of the Louisville & Nash-
ville Railroad for a number of
years, coming here from Tennes-
see. The funerals of the wife who
was killed instantly and the hus-

band who died as he was being
lifted free of the car were also
held this afternoon from their
home near O'Bannon and the re-

mains were sent to Tennessee for
interment. Among their other sui
vivors are three small children,
who are thus rendered orphans.

Surviving Dr. Wetherby are his
widow, Mrs. Anna Mason Wether-
by, two sons, David Wetherby, 3,
and Dudley Wetherby, one year
old; his mother, Mrs. Fannie Weth
erby; two brothers, George an
Lawrence Wetherby, both oi
Louisville, and a sister, Miss Mar-
garet Wetherby.

Rushed to the Kentucky Baptist
Hospital by his father-in-la- Dr.
L. D. Mason, Dr. Wetherby did not
live to reach the operating room.

County residents and friends re-

member well the tragedy in which
Dr. Weth-rby- 's father, tl
VI. 9. Trr
a similar accident about five years
ago at Avoca.

All Middletown mourns the
passing of this young man who
was born and reared in its boun-
dary, rece'ived his primary educa-
tion there, later studying at Male
High and taking his medical course
from the University of Louisville

was a member of the llathodisl
church there and was also a Ma-

son and member of the Owl ( reek
Country Club.

Crushed Auto Tells Grewsome
Story of Three Killed Tuesday
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Campaign Ends One Week

From Next Saturday

Contestants Have Little More Than
One Week In Which To Work

For Costly Prizes.

Big Totes of Second Period Ends Saturday
Night, Dec. 15; Work Between New

And Saturday Night, May
Mean Success for You.

One week from next SatUrdaj night Decmeber 22 the
subscription campaign of The Kentucky W eekly and The Jef-

fersonian will come to an end.

The second vote period, the last opportunity to secure

extra votes before the final decline of the la,st week, will come

to an end this Saturday night -- December 15.

No contestant has enough to win at this time. Energetic
work from now until the final end will Ik-- necessary for those

who hope to win the Ford V-- 8. Work will win and it may be

the subscription secured during the last hour of the campaign

tb" will decide the winner of the first prize. The workers

should not lag or lose interest during the last days of the cam-

paign, as any one may by a pun of extra effort turn the tide

of success to him or her. Turn in every subscription possible
this week. Then start next Monday morning and make every
hour of the last week count big for you.

In the count of votes this week Mrs. Walter Harris and
Mrs. Ida Burdon are still lighting for first place, with Mrs.
Harris in the lead. Nearly all contestants made good gains
and as the end draws near it is anvone's race.

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS

Mrs. Walter C. Harris, Jeffersontown.- - ..772,400
Mrs. Ida Burdon, Fisherville 715,400

Leslie Fisher, Penn Run, Louisville 698,400
Miss Rose Wearren, Jeffersontown 366,400
G. J. Smith, Louisville 372,600
Miss Msrgarite Ireland, Fern Creek 164,400
Miss Virginia Melone, Eastwood 243,400
Miss Jessie Stiger, St. Matthews 170,200

--C-J and Timet Cuts.

Upper Wrecked car of Dr.
A. D. Wetherby following the
crash at Evergreen Station
Tuesday, resulting in the death
of Dr. Wetherby and Mr. and
Mrs. Edw. L. Harris.

Lower Intcrurban trolley
ca; tint struck Dr Weliierby's

Left Dr. Alfred D. Wether-
by, prominent county physi-

cian, whose life was lost in the
accident.

JAMES Q. SUMMERS

James Quiller Summers, farmer
living on Buechel Bank Road, died
Monday morning at 4 o'clock at
the home, after a brief illness of
flu followed by pneumonia.

Mr. Summers, who was in his
73rd year, is survived by his wid-

ow, Mrs. Mary Ralilis Summers,
six sons and three daughtei ,

eral living out of the state, some
in Louisville, and four at Buechel,

The funeral was from the res-

idence, Wednesday morning at
8:30 and from St. Francis of As-sis- si

church at 9 o'clock, followed
by interment in St. Edward's Cem-
etery at Jeffersontown.

SOCIETY

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Thompson en-

tertained recently with a birthday
party for their ion, Charles Vernon
Thompson. Games and contests

of entertainment. The
color scheme was yellow and white.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
The relatives of Mrs. J. W.

surprised her in honor oi
her birthday, Sunday, December B,

1984. They brought baskets of good
things to eat. There were twenty
nine present.

ttBUY CHRISTMAS SEALS.

French Canadian
children celtbrate
Noel with a qome
like blind-man'- ',

buff

shopping days
ID to Christmas

Snails Delicacy in France
Only Frenchmen consider the

snail delectable dish. Their
operate miniature faring

where these mollusks are grown
and fattened upon choice vegeta-
bles. The fastidious Paris'.m pays
many a franc for this alleged de-

licious Ud bit.

NO WATERWORKS

Court Refuses To Inter-

vene in Citizens'
Plea For Plant.

Circuit Judge B. H. Farnsley
rendered an adverse decision Mon-

day with reference to a public
waterworks for the Town of Jef-
fersontown. Judge Farnsley left
the matter of whether or not the
town shall have a public water
system to the discretion of the
present Town Council, of whose
number a majority is opposed to
the enterprise.

The suit, which was sponsored
by Dr. J. R. Shacklette for him-

self and others, had been pending
for several weeks. Plaintiff sought
by the action to compel members
of the present council to carry out
a contract which had been made,
by the 1933 council, with a Louis-
ville engineering company to con-

struct a waterworks plant with
funds to have been supplied by
the United States government
through the Public Works Admin-

istration. This public agency had
approved the project and had in
dicated that the funds were avail-
able for prosecuting the work as
soon as the controversy which had
risen locally, should have been

settled.
While some local people were

opposed to the proposed public im-

provement, others regarded the
opportunity as one of a lifetime.
Tha Court's failure to intervene
leaves the matter in the hands of
the present Board of Trustees,
three of whom are against the
measure, while two are in favor
of it.

1!. B. Melvin, attorney for Dr.
Shacklette, moved tho Court for
a new trial, in regard to which
there has been no hearing as yet
on Thursday. Attorney W. A.
Hubbard is counsel for the de-

fense.
Pending the Court's decision in

the case, some members of the
Council have proposed a referen-
dum by a vote of the people on
.he question.

DIES OF BURNS

Mrs. Dixie Fegenbush Has
Tragic Fate; Per-

sonal Mention.

i . he Stiff ri USSWWsfr
Whitfield, Dec 10. Tho community

wus both shocked and saddened by
the tragic death of one of our oldest
citizens, Mrs. Dixie Hobbs Fegen-
bush, who died early Saturday morn-
ing at the Baptist Hospital after be-

ing severely burned at her home
several hours before.

Altho she had been in bad health
for some time her death was unex-
pected. She leaves to mourn her
loss, two sisters and one brother;
Mrs. Rebecca Christ, Mrs. Linnie
Christ and Mr. W. S. Hobbs. Besides
other relatives and a host of friends.

Her funeral was from the McFar-lun- d

Funeral Home at Mt. Washing-
ton nt 1 o'clock, Monday. Interment
in Uesthaven Cemetery. Our deepest
sympathy goes out to the bereaved,

e e e
Our sympathy is extended to Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest W. Carrithers in
the loss of a little baby, Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook Hurned, Mrs.
Edward Welsh and daughter, of
Boston, Ky., were guests, last Mon-
day, of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tennill
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. William Hume and
son spent the week-en- d with her
parent ', Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Childs,
at St. Mauhcws.

JEFFERSONTOWN
Mrs. Mayme Miller, of Louisville,

spent Saturday with her mother, Mrs,
A. Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Carlin, of Fern
Creek, were afternoon callers in the
home of Mrs. A. Wheeler, Sunday.

Rev. L. T. Wright was called to
Mt. Washington this Thursday morn
ing by the serious illness of his
father, (j. J. Wright.

Miss Lucille Shacklette will ar-

rive next week from Hanover Col-

lege to spend the Christmas vacation
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. .. R.
Shacklette. She has been selected
as one of the cast in the play, "Mrs.
Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch," to be
given by the Dramatic Club early in
January.

WALTER H. HARTENSTEIN

Mr. Hartenstein, a former res-

ident of Buechel, is to be associ-

ated with the well-know- n flfm of
Geiger & Ament, jewelers in

Louisville during the month of
December, according to an an-

nouncement just made by the firm.
Mr. Hartenstein's friends

throughout the county will be glad
to know that their Christmas jew-

elry wants will receive his per-

sonal attention, and he will be
pleased to welcome all his old

friends at Geiger & Ament's store,
at 447 Fourth Avenue, Starks
Building.

CHEAT REVIVAL

lOOConvertsAt Shep-herdsvill- e

Church;
Town Topics.

(Th JelTeriunian Staff Correspondence)
Shejherdsville, Dec. 10, 1984.

The Baptist church has just closed
a gracious revival. Rev. McKinley is
tha recent pastor. He was assisted
by ev. C. L, Hammond of Knoxville,
Tcnn. Rev. Hammond la a noted
revivalist, He hits sin from every
angle both m the high places and the
low. 'We feel this revival will be felt
und heard from in the future. All
denominations rallied to the cause.
There wire many conversions besides
those joining the Baptist church.
There were a hundred additions to
the Baptist church, seventy-fiv- e of
whoa were immersed Sunday eve-
ning.

Kef. Ivan Heft, pastor of Bethany
Lutheran church of Louisville, is
preaching twice a month on Sunday
afternoons at the Lutheran church
at Oedar Grove. This congregation
has been without a pastor for a num-
ber Of year. Brother Heft ia a fine
young prcarher, is well liked by all
denominations. He visited his mem-
bers last week and also visited and
met number of their neighbors of
other faiths.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Adams spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Lutes, of Cedar Grove neighborhood
and attended church in the after-
noon; Mi. and Mrs. II. H. Combs also
it tende r church there.

MTi and Mrs. Frank Horned are
ill and have been for several weeks.
SeeS to he but very littlp improve-
ment in either. Mr. O. P. Means is
still confined to his room only for
his trips to the barber
shop He, too, remains about the
saau

MfcfcSusie McKelvey is convalesc-
ing from Iter operation and ia hoping
to be able soon to resume her work
in tie Ueauty Parlor. She has re-

turned from the hospital.
ThS missionary society of tho

Mcthoi'i-- ' church had an all day
meeting Thursday of last week. The
day .Was given1 to book review, "Si-zuk- i

I I at Japan." The Bethel
Soctotv was Invited. Eight from
liecbjel attended. All enjoyed the

Thfc I' T. A. entertained Monday
. with a social, which was

by all who attended.

BALL

Crowning Of Queen To

Climax Monday Eve's
Event.

An m - - auvi in ivwc, o... ii
Martin J. Connors, plans for the
entertainment features at the
charity bull to be given Monday
evening at the Armory as a means
of raising funds to supply the
county's ncody with some Christ-
mas cheer l.y way of substantials
in food and clothing are rapidly
taking shape and the event, which
is to liegin promptly at 8 o clock,
promises to be one of the most
elaborate and enjoyable of any
yet attempted for this purpose.

The nnnual distribution of gifts
to tho suffering county residents
has lnought a reciprocal happiness
to many each year, who contribute
to this fund and have part in
feeding their "hungering neigh-
bor and Me."

The details of the plans for
Monday evening's entertainment
ore being kept mum, but the se-

cret has leaked out that on the
program will be a number of floor
shows, dancing, carnival stunts
etc., and all climaxed by the
crowning of Louisville's Christmas
Queen, which ceremony will

follow the grand march.
Solon F. Russell is general

chairman of the occasion and be-
fore Monday night shall have ar-
rived, he may have other activities
mapped out in connection with the
event.

Come See "Where's
Grandma", Juniors Urge

By School Reporter
Well, at last the time has come.

It has been alowly creeping up un-
til the Junior Play, "Where's Grand-mu- "

is now at hand. Night rehears-
als have been going on, practices
have token place daily and the cli-
max of it all will soon be here. Fri-
day night we hope our efforts will
not have been in vain. We are try-
ing to please you trying to give
you B full evening of pleasure.
Won't you repay us by coming out
and bringing your families and
friends with you Friday night, De-

cember 14 7 We 'promise you, you
won't be disappointed. Your heart
will go out to poor, serious minded
Gretchen (played by Virginia
Adams) who has the responsibility
"f raising a peppy family. You'll
hate and love grandma in turns.
This part is pluyed by Ruth Kramer,
who, in the play, tried to be as fash-
ionable as her young grandchildren.
Vou will pdmire Jack (Ed Witt .Wall
as he tries to protect his penniless
sweetheart. The sweetheart, Lucy,
(played by Charlotte Belle) plays a
pathetic little playlet in itself. You'll
feel like doing something to help the
ambitions Bob, Gretchens husband
(James Miller) as he struggles to
make a name for himslf in a small
town. Carol, Gretchen's sister,
Joyce Fairfax, will make you want
to spank her one minute and kiss
her the next. Dignified Arlene
Truesdale, played by Ida Mae Tucker,
tries very hard to win the love of
Jack and almost succeeds. Do come
and let us know you are trying to
cooperate with the school that means
so much to your community. And
don't forget Mid-nig- and Dahlia
(Elsie Dean and Charles Chllders)
They are colored servants in the
topsy-turve- y household. They'll fur-
nish lots of laughs. Don't miss see-

ing them. Reserve seats may be se-

cured. The play begins at 8:16
prompt! Don't fail to be among the
audience at 8:15. The orchestra, di-

rected by Mr. Potrilll, will play be-

tween acts. We'll be expecting you.
Comc--I

Pitied as waived
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Parents Victims in Crash
Make Anchorage Tots Orphans

..WSKtKttKBKSL '
iismiii

Jerry, Hilda Jane and Philip Harris, whose parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edw. L. Harris, were fatally injured in an auto-trollc- y

crash near Anchorage. Right Motorman J. V. Mercer, who
was in charge of the LaGrange car figuring in the accident.

FAMILY AFFAIR

Three Brothers Marry
Three Sisters ; News

Of The Week.

(Tie Jeffersonian Staff Correspondence)
Shepherdsville Road, Dec. 11.

Miss Dorothy Lloyd youngest daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lloyd and
Mr. Kenneth Armstrong third son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Armstrong
were united in marriage at Pleasant
Grove Baptist church Saturduy af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock by their pastor,
Rev. J. L. Bridges in tho presence
of tho two immcdiute families and
a few close friends. Their atten-
dants were Mr. und Mrs. W. B. Gen-
try. The bride wore brown with ac-

cessories to match. They will go to
housekeeping on the farm of Mr.
T. H Wise. On Thursday night,
December 13 a miscellaneous shower
will be given in their honor at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Lloyd.
We extend heartiest congratulations
to this young couple.

Believe it or not this is tha third
Lloyd sister to marry the third
Armn-j-o.il- brother, .giit J . -j ago
Miss Parolee "oyd became rfc bnd
of Allan! Armstrong; five years later
Miss Hazel Lloyd and Wallace Arm-
strong were wed. There is one more
brother in the Armstrong family but
no more Lloyd girls.

e

The following ladies of the Bethel
W. M. S. met in tho home of Mrs.
John Peacock last Wednesday in an
all-da- y meeting: Misdamcs Sallie, B.
A. and W. A. Gentry, O, E. and Dor-se- y

Hall, Pearl King. Ed Mothers-hea- d,

T. J. and D. B, Owen. James
Taylor and Albert Fisher. Visitors
were Mr. ami Mrs. Willis Mothers-hea-

Mrs. Ruth Richardson, Mrs.
Jesse Wheeler, Misses Lillie, Minnie
and Anna Owen, Evelyn Mothershead
and Louise Richardson, Masters
Franklin D. Mothershead and Buddy
Richardson, Rev. B. F. Atkinson. Tho
morning wns devoted to general busi-

ness; a most beautiful lunch was
served and the dialog "Gather us in,"
was presented; closing tho year with
all finances in good shape; ready
for a good beginning for 1935.

The Shepherdsville W. M. S. en-

tertained Mcsdames Frank Blcemel,
Albert Fisher, B. A. nnd W. A. Gen-

try, O. E. and Dorscy Hull, Pearl
King, John Peacock, James Taylor
and Miss Lillie Owen of W. M. S. in
all day meeting cn December 6.

Mrs. Snllio Gentry, C. H. Gentry,
Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Hall spent Sun-

day in Louisville with Basil Scott
and family.

Miss Margaret Owen who is in
training at the City Hospital, Louis-
ville, spent the week-en- d with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Owen.

Mrs. Howard Hardin, Misses Kath-ryn- e

Hardin and Ruby Hall, of Cu-pi- o

were week-en- d guests of Strausc
Hall and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Walker, of
Louisville, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Rosa Simmons. Mrs. Pearl Walker
who had been visiting Mrs. Simmons
for a week returned home with them.

Mrs. Mollie Bridwcll, of Fern
Creek spent Sunday with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Fannie Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Ifewton, of Shively, were af-

ternoon callers.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Isles, of Louis-

ville, spent Sunday with Kirby Sim-

mons.
Miss Hazel Tyler was an overnight

guest Sunday of Miss Mnrgnret
Owen.

A number of guests were enter-
tained Sunday in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles King in honor of
the birthday of their daughter, Miss
Nellie King.

Hugh Hall and family, Mrs. Kate
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Porter
were dinner guests, Sunday, of Mr.

and Mrs. Strausc Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Orion Nunncllcy anrl

Conrad Nunnelley, of Louisville,
were Sunday visitors of Oscar Owen

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dickey. Mr. and

Mrs. Claud Nutt, Van and Darline
Nutt spent Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Owen.

Claud Lloyd, Smith Terry and their
families, of Seatonville Road, were
guests, Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Lloyd.

Ella Joanne and Cromwell Bleemel
spent Thursday with their grand-

mother, Mrs. Pete Bleemel.
Miss Mary Carolyn Hall spent the

week-en- d with her father, Lyman
Hall.

Our sick folk continue seriously
ill. They are Mrs. Jasner Hall, Mrs.
John Whitledge and Mr. and Mrs.
W. L Jones.

Byron's Prediction
The coliseum at Rom wan dedi-

cated In the year 80A.R Nearly
1,800 yenrs later the poet Byron
gald, "When It fnlla the world will
fall."

Courtesy C-- J and Times

HOME THREATENED

Fire At Fisherville Badly
Damages Driskill

Property.

A fire was discovered ubout 9

o'clock Tuesday morning in the home
of Mrs. J. D. Driskill, of Fishef illc

which, ut the timo of its discovery
had already eaten its way between
the walls of two rooms below stairs,
the two directly above thcFc, and
had entered the attic, practically des-
troying tho rafters of much of the
large house, tho tin roof being the
protection from absolute destruction.

The fire wus noticed about the
a in e time by Mrs. Driskill up-

stairs, who heurd the roar of the
flames, nnd by Mrs. H. H. Dreskill,
n daughter-in-law- , below, who noted
Bmoke. 'The Jeffersontown Fire Depart-
ment and neighbors were summoned
and the furniture was hastily , re-

moved from the building. Howe4r
as the flumes were so enclosed, get-

ting little air, the Fire Department
was able to tuiell them after they
fcV vacticn1'y fcUttod four rs ny

!vo eatim of the Joss is yet
Imade, hut it i the house
will have to be practically rebuilt.
The loss is' fuliy covered by insur-
ance, ' 'r ,

Tho family feci a deep sense of
gratitude to the Jeffersontown Kire
Department as well as to nil neigh-
bors who helped them save not only
the furniture but much of the houso.
Too, they are glad the fire happened
in the day time, since they express
the belief, had it happened whilo
the family was sleeping, it from the
naturo of its locati n nnd sproad
would have rendered escape unlikely
for the occupants.

RICHARD J. TARLTON
SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES

Richard J. Tarlton, retired
farmer of Middletown, was buried
in Cave Hill Wednesday afternoon
after funeral services at Maas
Funeral Home in Louisville.

Mr. Tarlton's machine in which
he was driving alone on Taylors-vill- e

Road, Sunday morning, was
struck by another car driven by
James Nelson of Louisville at
Brown's Lane, and Mr. Tarlton
sustained injuries from which he
never rallied.

Passers-b- y took the injured man
to the City Hospital where a letter
found in his pocket established his
identity.

Surviving Mr. Tarlton, who was
unmarried, are his sister, Mrs.
Rebecca Barbour, with whom he
lived ut Middletown and a broth-
er, E. V. Tarlton, of Missouri.

FARMERS TO VOIE

ON TOBACCO TAX

To Determine Weed Pro-

gram For Crop Year
1935-3- 6.

DEC. 14 AND IS DATES SET

Assistant County Agent H. C.

Brown is this week having notices
posted calling attention of Jeifer-so- n

County farmers to the vote
to be taken on the tax as applied
to tobacco under the Kerr-Smit- h

Act.
This act, passed by Congress,

for the protection of the growers
who signed up for the reduction
program, against those who did
not sign, provided for a tax to be
levied on the product of the non-signe- r.

This act affected the 1934- -
35 crop, but as concerns the 1935- -

36 crop the act further provides
"that before a tax may be levied
for the crop year 1935-3- 6, it must
be determined that the persons
who own, rent, share-cro- p, or con-
trol three-fourth- s of the land cus-
tomarily engaged in the produc-
tion of any particular type of to-

bacco, favor the levy of the tax
thereon."

The Jefferson County agent has
set Friday, December 14, between
the hours of 9 a. m. and 4 p. m.
and Saturday, December 15 be-

tween 8:30 a. m. and 12:30 p. m.
as the time for this county's farm-
ers to cast their votes as of above
and the place will be at the coun-
ty agent's office in the Federal
Building, Sixth and Broadway, in
Louisville.

Secretary Wallacf of the United
States Department of Agriculture
urges that every farmer go to the
voting place and cast his vote and
says further, "In case you are op-

erating a farm on which there are
shar)e-ljenan- ts or share-cropper-

you should notify all of them of
the time and place of voting, as
their votes are required under the
Act" and it may not be possible
for all to get a notice by mail.
Too, in order to expedite matters,
it is instructed that each one be-

fore going to vote should note his
serial number (if under contract)
or of the application serial number
if he received an allotment or nt

number.
Dean Thomas Cooper of the Col-

lege of Agriculture, University of
Kentucky states that "the coopera-
tion of farmers in these programs
has been remarkable," antLi
im rnnrypWiaisf t" j
eration he sanre.sf thn mmi

call at the agent's oflW nrntt
their ballots, reminding them thaf
"growers of three-fourth- s of the
acreage normally put in tobacco
must approve the Kerr-Smit- h con-
trol act if it is to be continued
next year."

COUNTY'S CONTRIIU TION
TO CHRISTMAS MUSIC

The Jefferson County Chorus ac-

cording to Miss Margaret Leist,
county music supervisor, will sing on
the balcony of Stewarts Store at
1:30 on Wednesday, Dec. 19. Tho
following schools will participate;
Greathouse, Melbourne Heights, Clif-
ton Heights, Mill Creek, Preitonia.

The following radio schedule has
arranged and all the county is

invited to listen in says Miss Leist:
Tuesday, 18 Melbourne Heights,

WAVE Wednesday 19
Greathouse, WHAS, 3:46-4- . Friday
21 Okolona High, WAVE, 2:45-- 3.

Monday 24. Clifton Heights. WAVE
4:15-5- .

SOCK SOCIAL AND CANDY PULL
BY LOCAL PRES. LADIES

Tho ladies of the Presbyterian
church aro planning to have a sock
social and a candy pulling in the
Masonic Hall next Saturday evening.
The event will begin at 0:30 nt whi:h
timo supper will be served. Th?ro
will be charge either for supper
or for admission, however, a free-
will offering will be tnken after
those present have put their offering
in socks which will be prepared for
tho occasion.

BIRTHPLACE

"' ' .' - j i. s--v-

M ml ')e cottage built byTTrvdeau.

,. i inhere the inodetn sanatoriutn .

"""--
w gjlll treatment of tuberculosibejjm.
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